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Governors and Lieutenant-Governors. 
1761    John Wood. (Governor)  
1773    Henry Hope.  
1775    Richard Dawson.  
1777    Edward Smith. (Governor)  
1790    Alexander Shaw.  
1793    John Murray, Duke of Atholl. (Governor)  
1804    Henry Murray.  
1805    Colonel Cornelius Smelt.  
1832    Colonel Lord Ready.  
1845    Charles Hope.  
1860    Francis Stainsby-Conant-Pigott.  
1863    Henry Brougham Loch.  
1882    Spencer Walpole.  
1893    Joseph West Ridgeway.  
1896    John Major Baron Henniker.  
1902    George Fitzroy Henry Baron Raglan.  
1919    Major-General William Fry Campanion.  
1926    Sir Clarence H.K. Hill.  
1933    Sir Montagu Sheard Dawes Butler.  
1937    Vice-Admiral William Spencer Lewson Gower.  
1946    Air Vice-Marshall Sir Geoffrey Rhodes Bronet.  
1952    Sir Ambrose Dundas Flux Dundas.  
1959    Sir Ronald Herbert Garvey.  
1966    Sir Peter Hyla Gawne Stallard.  
1974    Sir John Warburton Paul.  
1980    Rear Admiral Sir Oswald Nigel Anthony.  
1985    Major General Lawrence Anthony Wallis New.  
1990    Air Marshall Sir Lawrence Jones.  
 
Attorneys General (previous post stated if known). 
1765    John Quillin                               No Post.  
1768    Charles Searle                          No Post.  
1774    Wadsworth Busk                      No Post.  
1797    William Frankland                     No Post.  
1816    John Clarke                              Recorder for Liverpool.  
1844    Charles Richard Ogden No Post.  
1866    James Gell                                No Post.  
1898    George Alfred Ring                   No Post.  
1921    Ramsey Bignall Moore  No Post.  
1945    Sydney James Moore               No Post.  
1957    George Moore.                        No Post.  
1963    David Leighton Lay                  No Post.  
1972    Arthur Christian Luft                 No Post.  
1974    John William Corrin                  No Post.  
1980    Thomas William Cain                No Post.  
 
First Deemster (previous post stated if known). 
1765    Daniel Lace                              No post.  
1812    John Crellin                              No post.  
1816    Norris Moore                           Acting Clerk of the Rolls.  
1819    Thomas Gawne                        Second Deemster.  
1823    John Christian                           Second Deemster.  
1847    John Joseph Heywood              Second Deemster.  
1855    William Drinkwater                   Second Deemster.  
1898    James Gell                                Attorney General, Acting Clerk of the Rolls.  
1900    Thomas Kneen                         Second Deemster.  
1905    Stevenson Stewart Moore        Second Deemster.  
1921    Charles T.C. Callow                 Second Deemster.  
1934    Reginald Douglas Farrant          Second Deemster.  
1947    William Percy Cowley              Second Deemster.  
1958    Sydney James Kneale               Second Deemster.  
1969    George Edgar Moore               Attorney General.  
1974    Robert Kinley Eason                 Second Deemster.  
1980    Arthur Christian Luft                 Second Deemster.  
1988    John William Corrin                  Second Deemster.  
 
Second Deemster (previous post stated if known). 
1765    Peter John Heywood.               No post.  
1768    Daniel Mylrea   (Deemster)       No post.  
1773    Thomas Moore (Deemster)       No post.  
1794    John Crellin                              No post.  
1816    Thomas Gawne                        No post.  
1819    John Christian                           No post.  
1820    John M'Hutchin                        No post.  
1821    John Joseph Heywood              No post.  
1847    William Drinkwater                   No post.  
1855    John Clucas Stephen                 No post.  
1880    Aluard Dumbell                        No post.  
1883    Richard Sherwood                    No post.  
1884    John Frederick Gill                   No post.  
1899    Thomas Kneen                         No post.  
1900    Stevenson Stewart Moore        No post.  
1905    Charles T.C. Callow                 No post.  
1921    Frederick Malcolm Lamothe     Acting Deemster.  
1925    Reginald Douglas Farrant          Acting Deemster.  
1934    William Percy Cowley              Acting Deemster.  
1947    Ramsey Gelling Johnson            Acting Deemster  
1954    James Arthur Cain                    No post.  
1957    Sydney Jame Kneale                Attorney General.  
1958    Bruce Whyte M'Pherson           No post.  
1969    Robert Kinley Eason                 No post.  
1974    Arthur Christian Luft.                Acting Deemster and Attorney General.  
1980    John William Corrin                  Attorney General.  
1988    Henry William Callow               Acting Deemster.  
 
Clerk of the Rolls (previous post stated if known). 
1765    John Quayle                             No Post.  
1797    Mark Hildesley Quayle             No Post.  
1804    Thomas Stowell                        Attorney General.  
1821    John M'Hutchin                        Deemster.  
1847    Mark Hildesley Quayle             No Post.  
1879    Alfred Walter Adams.               No Post.  
1883    Alured Dumbell                        Deemster.  
1900    James Gell.                               Deemster, Attorney General.  
1905    Thomas Kneen                         Deemster.  
 
Judges of Appeal. 
1918    William Francis Griffin Taylor.  
1921    Arthur Jacob Ashton.  
1925    Ernest Wingate Wingate-Saul.  
1928    John Edward Singleton.  
1933    Harold Derbyshire.  
1936    Robert Kingsley Chappell.  
1938    John William Morris.  
1947    Patrick Redmond Joseph Barry.  
1950    Albert Dennis Gerrard.  
1953    Neville James Laski.  
1956    John Robertson Dunn Crickton.  
1961    Daniel James Brabin.  
1962    Joseph Donaldson Cantley.  
1965    Richard Martin Bingham.  
1972    Cecil Montacute Clothier.  
1979    Ian Derek Laing Glidewell.  
1980    Benet Alan Hytner.  
 
 Advocates of the Manx Bar. 
1777    William Callow 
            Robert Farrant 
            John Lace 
            Daniel Callow 
            William Quayle 
            Thomas Fargher 
            John Cosnahan 
1783    Norris Moore 
            James Kelly 
1786    Thomas Stowell 
1787    John Crellin 
1788    Richard Clague 
1791    Thomas Gawn 
1793    Mark H. Quayle 
            Richard Hyldesley 
1794    John Cosan Gelling 
1800    Redmond Stowell 
            John Quirk 
1801    Robert Watson 
1803    William Brew 
1804    Daniel Corlett 
1805    Robert Kelly 
1807    John Llewelyn 
            Ewan Gill 
1808    John M'Hutchin 
1810    James Lovell 
1811    William Corlett 
1812    John J. Heywood 
            Charles Gonette 
            Francis Tweddle 
            William Quayle 
1813    Thomas Arthur Corlett 
1814    Frederick Tellet 
            John Stephen 
1815    James Quirk 
            Richard Cosnahan 
            Henry Corlett 
            John Kelly 
            John Cain 
1818    William Stephen 
            John James Moore 
1819    Frederick Lamothe Gelling 
            James Quirk 
            William Kneale 
1820    William Watson Christian 
1821    W. Newley 
            William Stephen 
            William Moore 
            William Kinley 
1822    John Bell 
            James John Moore 
            Richard Harrison 
            William Roper 
            Philip Moore 
            Richard Harrison 
            James Quirk 
            Frederick LaMothe Gelling 
            William Moore 
            William Kinley 
            Thomas Gawne Jnr. 
1824    William Fewley 
            William Clague 
            Edmund George Head 
            Frederick Augustus Grier 
1825    John Courtney Bluett 
            Albert M. Quayle 
            F.D. Geneste 
            Thomas Mylrea 
1826    Robert Hastings 
            George William Dumbell 
            Frederick J. D. Lamothe 
1827    Horatio Nelson Carrington 
            Henry Bloomfield Watts 
            Edward Wilmot 
            Anthony O'Reilly 
1828    Frederick B. Clucas 
            John Clowes Stephen 
            John Dominique Gelling 
1830    James William Moore 
1832    Arthur Cowell Kagle 
            George Geneste 
1833    Thomas Haining 
1835    Edward Henry Fripsell 
            Leuhouse Wilson 
            John George Moore 
1836    Robert James Kelly 
1838    Thomas Charles Howard 
            Robert John Moore 
1839    John Moore Jeffcott 
            Laurence Cragie 
            Edward Caryl Fleetwood 
1840    Ridgeway Harrison 
1842    Samuel Harris Jnr. 
1843    Edward Callow 
            Charles James Stewart 
1844    Charles Richard Ogden 
            John Kelly Jnr. 
            Thomas Cheslyn Callow 
1845    James Gell 
            Daniel Fleming Milson Jnr. 
            Gilbert William Hutchin 
1847    Samuel Sandiland Rogers 
            James Spittall 
1848    Alfred Walter Adams 
1849    Frederick Call 
            James Burnham 
1850    Alfred Nelson Laughton 
1851    Thomas Arthur Corlett Jnr. 
1852    Laurence William Adamson 
1854    Henry Corlett Gill 
1855    John Harrison 
            Richard Tuton Jnr. 
1856    John Thomas Clucas 
1857    Arthur Bluett 
            Richard Sherwood 
1858    Aluard Dumbell 
            Harry E. Gelling 
1860    Henry Thomas LaMothe 
1862    Claude Cannell 
            John Corlett LaMothe 
            William E. S. Moore 
1863    John Quayle 
1864    Frederick Gill 
            Charles William Beckworth 
1865    John James Gell 
            George James M'Donald 
1868    Robert Swan Stephen 
1869    William Frederick Dickinson 
            Charles Banks Nelson 
            Henry Kellet Jnr. 
1870    George Harrington Quayle 
            William Montgomery Stewart 
1871    John Alan Mylrea 
            Alexander Johnstone Steele 
            Albert Edward LaMothe 
1872    Joseph Higgins 
1873    William Augustus Stevenson 
            Frederick Browne 
            James Murray Cruickshank 
            George Alfred Ring 
            James Hodgeson 
1874    Charles Thomas C. Callow 
            Thomas Arthur Corlett Jnr. 
1875    John Joseph Creer 
            John Craine Jnr. 
1876    Albert Charles Wood 
1877    Charles William Coole 
            Thomas Kneen 
            Frederick Augustus Laughton 
            George R. Cookson 
1878    Philip Moore Callow Kermode 
            James Stowell Gill 
1882    Douglas Hooper Ring 
1885    Llewelyn Stanley Kneale 
1887    Frederick Malcolm LaMothe 
            Horatio B. C. Callow 
1888    Frederick Brown Fleming 
1889    Frederick George Callow 
1890    George Portis Price 
            William Alfred Kneen 
            Henry Shortridge Clarke 
1891    William Lay 
1893    John Allan Goldsmith 
            Cyril T. H. Hughes-James 
1894    John Donald Clucas 
1895    Malcolm M'Wammell 
            Thomas Stephen Quirk Cooil 
            George Frederick Clucas 
1896    Edward Cannell Kneen 
            Richard Daniel Gelling 
            William Goldsmith 
1898    Louis Constantine Kewley 
1899    George Sayle Johnson 
            Thomas William Cain 
            Reginald Douglas Farrant 
            Henry Robert Gelling 
1900    John William Hyde 
            George Brown Gelling 
1901    Percy George Cannell 
1902    John Herbert Cowell 
            Ramsey Bignall Moore 
1903    John William Stephen 
1904    Charles William Coole Jnr. 
1906    Henry Percy Kelly 
            Robert Edward Craine 
1907    Charles Banks Nelson 
            Thomas Clucas Teare 
1908    Percy John Crellin 
1909    John Irwin 
            William Percy Cowley 
            James Karran Stephen 
            Anthony A. Whiteside 
            Leonard Mylchreest 
1911    Edwyn Corlett Kneen 
            Robert Elliot Allen 
1912    Ramsey Gelling Johnson 
            Thomas Lewin 
1919    William Madden 
1921    Robert Cowell 
1922    James Kneale 
1923    John Henry Lockhart Cowin 
            Eric Wilfred Fargher 
1927    Gordon Bell 
1930    George Edgar Moote 
            George Crougan Preston 
            George Douglas Hanson 
            Roy Kinley Eason 
            Sydney Schofield Allen 
1931    Thomas William Caine Jnr. 
            George Donald W. Ashton 
            James Arthur Cain 
1932    Henry Kelly 
1933    Louis John Kewley 
1935    David Deighton Lay 
1936    John Henry Lockhart Cowin 
            Bruce Whyte M'Pherson 
            Eric Douglas Kneale 
1937    Frank Barnes Johnstone 
            John Kerruish Green 
1939    John William Worrall Hyde 
1940    Arthur Christian Luft 
1947    Edwin Carnine Garside 
            Eric John Teare 
1948    Howard Simcocks 
            John J. Christian 
1950    Henry William Callow 
            Raymond Hague 
1951    Peter William Stanley Farrant 
            Brian Gawne Cringle 
            Andrew Hugh Watson 
            John Henry Lochhart Cowin 
1954    John William Corrin 
1955    Peter James Kneale 
1956    John Edward Crellin 
1957    Arthur Colin Ashton Fick 
1958    Barry Trentham Stanley 
1960    William Josephn W. Ashton 
            William Percy Teare Wade 
1961    Thomas William Caine 
1962    George Ramsey Martin Moore 
1964    Rose Heilbrow, Q.C. (Barr.) 
1965    Edmund P. S. Jones (Barrister) 
            Peter Foster Q.C. (Barrister) 
1966    Peter Graham Crellin 
1968    Hedley Douglas Neil Hanson 
1969    John Colin Miles 
            Geoffrey Friend Karran 
1972    Mark Moroney 
1973    David B. Meneal Q.C. (Barr.) 
            John H. R. Newey Q.C. (Barr.) 
            Richard C. I. Pickering Q.C.. 
            Michael A. B. B. Geoffrey 
            Graeme Hamilton (Barrister) 
            Desmond S. Pecatt (Barrister) 
            Anthony I. K. May (Barrister) 
            Dennis M. Cowley Q.C. (Barr.) 
            Ronald J. D. Livesey (Barrister) 
            Desmond H. W. Vowden Q.C.. 
            John A. K. Miller (Barrister) 
            Kenneth S. Robinson (Barr.) 
            Thomas Michael Moyle 
            Raymond I. Kidwell Q.C.. 
            Michael Ogden Q.C.. 
            John C. Griffiths Q.C.. 
            David Marshall Evans 
            Chris S. C. S. Clarke (Barr) 
            Chris J. M. Symons (Barr.) 
            Michael Howard (Barr.) 
            Robert S. Alexander Q.C.. 
            Clare Harper 
            Andrew Peter Leggatt Q.C.. 
            Norman Cottis Teare 
            Max Howard Feeney (Barr.) 
1974    Kenneth Alan Quilleash 
            Robert A. E. Jelski 
            William John Howarth Corlett 
1975    Jeffrey Phillip Brown 
            Alan Lloyd Gough 
1977    Eric Geoffrey Goldrein 
            William Robert Hyde 
1978    Jacqueline Karran 
            John Louie Marie Quinn 
            Peter Robert Wood 
            Simon Jon Parkes 
1979    William James Curry Kelly 
            Peter Leonard Leighton (Barr.) 
1980    John Michael Kerruish 
1981    Peter Leonard Leighton 
            Michael Edward Boyde 
            Paul David Morris 
1982    Phillip Edward Garrett 
            John Wright 
            Ian Whittaker Brown 
            Philip Kremen 
            Alistair Bruce Kelman 
            Stewart David Graham 
            Timothy Allan Mann 
1983    Robert B. M. Quayle 
            Peter John Shimmin 
            Christopher John Sumner 
            Sharon Maddrell 
            Roderick Anthony Watson 
            Leonard Hubert Hoffmann 
            Charles Falconer 
            Gabriel Stephen Moss 
            Leslie Kosmin 
            Peter Martyn Saunders 
1984    Richard Sydney Lindley Penn 
            Sara Elizabeth Barnett 
            John E.F. Linsay Q.C.. 
            Charles Aldous 
            Elizabeth Gloster 
            John Anthony Samuels 
            Nigel Teare (twice) 
            John Edward Anthony Samuels 
            Roger Toulson 
            Peter Leonard Leighton 
            Leolin Price 
            Michael Chrystal 
            Jeremy Paul Bradley Carter 
            Christopher John Callow 
            Andrew T. K. Corlett 
            David Ian MacKay 
            Nicholas Peter Le Poidevin 
            David Charles Doyle 
1985    Gavin A. Lightman 
            Christopher John Brougham 
            Michael A. F. Lyndon-Stanford 
            Michael Hart 
            Gabriel Stephen Moss 
            Shirley Bootroyd 
            John Lindsey 
            Charles Aldous 
            Michael Jump  
            Anthony Scrivener 
1986    John Trenhaile 
            Carol Ann Cannell 
            Andrew Juan Corlett 
            Phillip Bradshaw 
            Andrew David Webb 
            Aisha Henthorn 
            Sydney Kentridge 
1987    Roger George Booth 
            William Dawson Ainger 
1988    Fiona Patricia M. McLean 
            Dawn Hazel Jones 
            Colin A. Brodie Q.C.. 
            Stanley Eric Brodie Q.C.. 
            John Jeremy Callin 
            Louise Clemo Byrne 
            Joanne Dorothy Lace 
            Geoffrey Rivlin Q.C. (Barrister) 
            Martin Charles Field 
            William Blackburne Q.C. 
            John Walter Geering (Barrister) 
            Ian Alexander Mill (Barrister) 
            Catherine Newman (Barrister) 
            Elizabeth Gloster (Barrister) 
            Stephen M. Solley (Barrister) 
            Flora Evelyn Simons 
            Elizabeth Ann Parkes 
            Eamonn B. M. Dougherty 
            David Ashton 
            R.K.K. Talbot 
            David Moorcroft Sumner 
            David Ian MacKay 
            Philip George Hackett 
            Richard Thomas 
1989    D.A. Poole Q.C. (Barrister) 
            Vivian Robinson Q.C.. 
            George Bompass 
            John M. T. Rogers Q.C.. 
            John Duncan 
            Elizabeth Gloster 
            Alan Heyman 
            Charles Sparrow 
            Janet Turner 
            Roger D. Toulson 
            David Ashton 
            Paul Joe Valentine Dougherty 
            Rodney Klevan 
            Michael Topolski 
            Geoffrey Vos 
            Gabriel Oscar Sebestyen 
            Geoffrey Kinley 
            Gaias Gozem 
            Nigel Hamilton 
            Pauline Frances Hendy 
            Timothy Horgan 
            Anna Worrall 
1990    Janet Turner 
            Sally Margaret Bolton 
            Gillian Margaret Chapman 
            Paul Roystan Beckett 
            Michael Corkery Q.C.. 
            John Graham Boggis 
            Guy Whitburn 
            Nigel Seed 
            Roger G. Toulson 
            Martin Charles Field 
            John Oliver Bowman Grace 
            Laurence Keenan 
1991    Jonathon D. R. Kewley 
            Richard Vernon Vanderplank 
            Peter Brunner 
            David Ashton 
            Jason Brian Trenham Stanley 
            John Patrick Conti 
            Neil Flewitt (twice) 
            Ian Charles Corbridge 
            Geoffrey Kinley (twice) 
            Mark Hedley 
            David Ashton 
            Stephen Malcolm Solley 
            Philip Shepherd 
            Philip George Hacket 
            Jeanne-Marie Ashworth 
            Judith A. M. Thornley 
            Rosemary-Anne Kelly 
            Alistair Montgomerie 
            Howard Bentham 
            James Beck 
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Governors and Lieutenant-Governors. 
1761    John Wood. (Governor)  
1773    Henry Hope.  
1775    Richard Dawson.  
1777    Edward Smith. (Governor)  
1790    Alexander Shaw.  
1793    John Murray, Duke of Atholl. (Governor)  
1804    Henry Murray.  
1805    Colonel Cornelius Smelt.  
1832    Colonel Lord Ready.  
1845    Charles Hope.  
1860    Francis Stainsby-Conant-Pigott.  
1863    Henry Brougham Loch.  
1882    Spencer Walpole.  
1893    Joseph West Ridgeway.  
1896    John Major Baron Henniker.  
1902    George Fitzroy Henry Baron Raglan.  
1919    Major-General William Fry Campanion.  
1926    Sir Clarence H.K. Hill.  
1933    Sir Montagu Sheard Dawes Butler.  
1937    Vice-Admiral William Spencer Lewson Gower.  
1946    Air Vice-Marshall Sir Geoffrey Rhodes Bronet.  
1952    Sir Ambrose Dundas Flux Dundas.  
1959    Sir Ronald Herbert Garvey.  
1966    Sir Peter Hyla Gawne Stallard.  
1974    Sir John Warburton Paul.  
1980    Rear Admiral Sir Oswald Nigel Anthony.  
1985    Major General Lawrence Anthony Wallis New.  
1990    Air Marshall Sir Lawrence Jones.  
 
Attorneys General (previous post stated if known). 
1765    John Quillin                               No Post.  
1768    Charles Searle                          No Post.  
1774    Wadsworth Busk                      No Post.  
1797    William Frankland                     No Post.  
1816    John Clarke                              Recorder for Liverpool.  
1844    Charles Richard Ogden No Post.  
1866    James Gell                                No Post.  
1898    George Alfred Ring                   No Post.  
1921    Ramsey Bignall Moore  No Post.  
1945    Sydney James Moore               No Post.  
1957    George Moore.                        No Post.  
1963    David Leighton Lay                  No Post.  
1972    Arthur Christian Luft                 No Post.  
1974    John William Corrin                  No Post.  
1980    Thomas William Cain                No Post.  
 
First Deemster (previous post stated if known). 
1765    Daniel Lace                              No post.  
1812    John Crellin                              No post.  
1816    Norris Moore                           Acting Clerk of the Rolls.  
1819    Thomas Gawne                        Second Deemster.  
1823    John Christian                           Second Deemster.  
1847    John Joseph Heywood              Second Deemster.  
1855    William Drinkwater                   Second Deemster.  
1898    James Gell                                Attorney General, Acting Clerk of the Rolls.  
1900    Thomas Kneen                         Second Deemster.  
1905    Stevenson Stewart Moore        Second Deemster.  
1921    Charles T.C. Callow                 Second Deemster.  
1934    Reginald Douglas Farrant          Second Deemster.  
1947    William Percy Cowley              Second Deemster.  
1958    Sydney James Kneale               Second Deemster.  
1969    George Edgar Moore               Attorney General.  
1974    Robert Kinley Eason                 Second Deemster.  
1980    Arthur Christian Luft                 Second Deemster.  
1988    John William Corrin                  Second Deemster.  
 
Second Deemster (previous post stated if known). 
1765    Peter John Heywood.               No post.  
1768    Daniel Mylrea   (Deemster)       No post.  
1773    Thomas Moore (Deemster)       No post.  
1794    John Crellin                              No post.  
1816    Thomas Gawne                        No post.  
1819    John Christian                           No post.  
1820    John M'Hutchin                        No post.  
1821    John Joseph Heywood              No post.  
1847    William Drinkwater                   No post.  
1855    John Clucas Stephen                 No post.  
1880    Aluard Dumbell                        No post.  
1883    Richard Sherwood                    No post.  
1884    John Frederick Gill                   No post.  
1899    Thomas Kneen                         No post.  
1900    Stevenson Stewart Moore        No post.  
1905    Charles T.C. Callow                 No post.  
1921    Frederick Malcolm Lamothe     Acting Deemster.  
1925    Reginald Douglas Farrant          Acting Deemster.  
1934    William Percy Cowley              Acting Deemster.  
1947    Ramsey Gelling Johnson            Acting Deemster  
1954    James Arthur Cain                    No post.  
1957    Sydney Jame Kneale                Attorney General.  
1958    Bruce Whyte M'Pherson           No post.  
1969    Robert Kinley Eason                 No post.  
1974    Arthur Christian Luft.                Acting Deemster and Attorney General.  
1980    John William Corrin                  Attorney General.  
1988    Henry William Callow               Acting Deemster.  
 
Clerk of the Rolls (previous post stated if known). 
1765    John Quayle                             No Post.  
1797    Mark Hildesley Quayle             No Post.  
1804    Thomas Stowell                        Attorney General.  
1821    John M'Hutchin                        Deemster.  
1847    Mark Hildesley Quayle             No Post.  
1879    Alfred Walter Adams.               No Post.  
1883    Alured Dumbell                        Deemster.  
1900    James Gell.                               Deemster, Attorney General.  
1905    Thomas Kneen                         Deemster.  
 
Judges of Appeal. 
1918    William Francis Griffin Taylor.  
1921    Arthur Jacob Ashton.  
1925    Ernest Wingate Wingate-Saul.  
1928    John Edward Singleton.  
1933    Harold Derbyshire.  
1936    Robert Kingsley Chappell.  
1938    John William Morris.  
1947    Patrick Redmond Joseph Barry.  
1950    Albert Dennis Gerrard.  
1953    Neville James Laski.  
1956    John Robertson Dunn Crickton.  
1961    Daniel James Brabin.  
1962    Joseph Donaldson Cantley.  
1965    Richard Martin Bingham.  
1972    Cecil Montacute Clothier.  
1979    Ian Derek Laing Glidewell.  
1980    Benet Alan Hytner.  
 
 Advocates of the Manx Bar. 
1777    William Callow 
            Robert Farrant 
            John Lace 
            Daniel Callow 
            William Quayle 
            Thomas Fargher 
            John Cosnahan 
1783    Norris Moore 
            James Kelly 
1786    Thomas Stowell 
1787    John Crellin 
1788    Richard Clague 
1791    Thomas Gawn 
1793    Mark H. Quayle 
            Richard Hyldesley 
1794    John Cosan Gelling 
1800    Redmond Stowell 
            John Quirk 
1801    Robert Watson 
1803    William Brew 
1804    Daniel Corlett 
1805    Robert Kelly 
1807    John Llewelyn 
            Ewan Gill 
1808    John M'Hutchin 
1810    James Lovell 
1811    William Corlett 
1812    John J. Heywood 
            Charles Gonette 
            Francis Tweddle 
            William Quayle 
1813    Thomas Arthur Corlett 
1814    Frederick Tellet 
            John Stephen 
1815    James Quirk 
            Richard Cosnahan 
            Henry Corlett 
            John Kelly 
            John Cain 
1818    William Stephen 
            John James Moore 
1819    Frederick Lamothe Gelling 
            James Quirk 
            William Kneale 
1820    William Watson Christian 
1821    W. Newley 
            William Stephen 
            William Moore 
            William Kinley 
1822    John Bell 
            James John Moore 
            Richard Harrison 
            William Roper 
            Philip Moore 
            Richard Harrison 
            James Quirk 
            Frederick LaMothe Gelling 
            William Moore 
            William Kinley 
            Thomas Gawne Jnr. 
1824    William Fewley 
            William Clague 
            Edmund George Head 
            Frederick Augustus Grier 
1825    John Courtney Bluett 
            Albert M. Quayle 
            F.D. Geneste 
            Thomas Mylrea 
1826    Robert Hastings 
            George William Dumbell 
            Frederick J. D. Lamothe 
1827    Horatio Nelson Carrington 
            Henry Bloomfield Watts 
            Edward Wilmot 
            Anthony O'Reilly 
1828    Frederick B. Clucas 
            John Clowes Stephen 
            John Dominique Gelling 
1830    James William Moore 
1832    Arthur Cowell Kagle 
            George Geneste 
1833    Thomas Haining 
1835    Edward Henry Fripsell 
            Leuhouse Wilson 
            John George Moore 
1836    Robert James Kelly 
1838    Thomas Charles Howard 
            Robert John Moore 
1839    John Moore Jeffcott 
            Laurence Cragie 
            Edward Caryl Fleetwood 
1840    Ridgeway Harrison 
1842    Samuel Harris Jnr. 
1843    Edward Callow 
            Charles James Stewart 
1844    Charles Richard Ogden 
            John Kelly Jnr. 
            Thomas Cheslyn Callow 
1845    James Gell 
            Daniel Fleming Milson Jnr. 
            Gilbert William Hutchin 
1847    Samuel Sandiland Rogers 
            James Spittall 
1848    Alfred Walter Adams 
1849    Frederick Call 
            James Burnham 
1850    Alfred Nelson Laughton 
1851    Thomas Arthur Corlett Jnr. 
1852    Laurence William Adamson 
1854    Henry Corlett Gill 
1855    John Harrison 
            Richard Tuton Jnr. 
1856    John Thomas Clucas 
1857    Arthur Bluett 
            Richard Sherwood 
1858    Aluard Dumbell 
            Harry E. Gelling 
1860    Henry Thomas LaMothe 
1862    Claude Cannell 
            John Corlett LaMothe 
            William E. S. Moore 
1863    John Quayle 
1864    Frederick Gill 
            Charles William Beckworth 
1865    John James Gell 
            George James M'Donald 
1868    Robert Swan Stephen 
1869    William Frederick Dickinson 
            Charles Banks Nelson 
            Henry Kellet Jnr. 
1870    George Harrington Quayle 
            William Montgomery Stewart 
1871    John Alan Mylrea 
            Alexander Johnstone Steele 
            Albert Edward LaMothe 
1872    Joseph Higgins 
1873    William Augustus Stevenson 
            Frederick Browne 
            James Murray Cruickshank 
            George Alfred Ring 
            James Hodgeson 
1874    Charles Thomas C. Callow 
            Thomas Arthur Corlett Jnr. 
1875    John Joseph Creer 
            John Craine Jnr. 
1876    Albert Charles Wood 
1877    Charles William Coole 
            Thomas Kneen 
            Frederick Augustus Laughton 
            George R. Cookson 
1878    Philip Moore Callow Kermode 
            James Stowell Gill 
1882    Douglas Hooper Ring 
1885    Llewelyn Stanley Kneale 
1887    Frederick Malcolm LaMothe 
            Horatio B. C. Callow 
1888    Frederick Brown Fleming 
1889    Frederick George Callow 
1890    George Portis Price 
            William Alfred Kneen 
            Henry Shortridge Clarke 
1891    William Lay 
1893    John Allan Goldsmith 
            Cyril T. H. Hughes-James 
1894    John Donald Clucas 
1895    Malcolm M'Wammell 
            Thomas Stephen Quirk Cooil 
            George Frederick Clucas 
1896    Edward Cannell Kneen 
            Richard Daniel Gelling 
            William Goldsmith 
1898    Louis Constantine Kewley 
1899    George Sayle Johnson 
            Thomas William Cain 
            Reginald Douglas Farrant 
            Henry Robert Gelling 
1900    John William Hyde 
            George Brown Gelling 
1901    Percy George Cannell 
1902    John Herbert Cowell 
            Ramsey Bignall Moore 
1903    John William Stephen 
1904    Charles William Coole Jnr. 
1906    Henry Percy Kelly 
            Robert Edward Craine 
1907    Charles Banks Nelson 
            Thomas Clucas Teare 
1908    Percy John Crellin 
1909    John Irwin 
            William Percy Cowley 
            James Karran Stephen 
            Anthony A. Whiteside 
            Leonard Mylchreest 
1911    Edwyn Corlett Kneen 
            Robert Elliot Allen 
1912    Ramsey Gelling Johnson 
            Thomas Lewin 
1919    William Madden 
1921    Robert Cowell 
1922    James Kneale 
1923    John Henry Lockhart Cowin 
            Eric Wilfred Fargher 
1927    Gordon Bell 
1930    George Edgar Moote 
            George Crougan Preston 
            George Douglas Hanson 
            Roy Kinley Eason 
            Sydney Schofield Allen 
1931    Thomas William Caine Jnr. 
            George Donald W. Ashton 
            James Arthur Cain 
1932    Henry Kelly 
1933    Louis John Kewley 
1935    David Deighton Lay 
1936    John Henry Lockhart Cowin 
            Bruce Whyte M'Pherson 
            Eric Douglas Kneale 
1937    Frank Barnes Johnstone 
            John Kerruish Green 
1939    John William Worrall Hyde 
1940    Arthur Christian Luft 
1947    Edwin Carnine Garside 
            Eric John Teare 
1948    Howard Simcocks 
            John J. Christian 
1950    Henry William Callow 
            Raymond Hague 
1951    Peter William Stanley Farrant 
            Brian Gawne Cringle 
            Andrew Hugh Watson 
            John Henry Lochhart Cowin 
1954    John William Corrin 
1955    Peter James Kneale 
1956    John Edward Crellin 
1957    Arthur Colin Ashton Fick 
1958    Barry Trentham Stanley 
1960    William Josephn W. Ashton 
            William Percy Teare Wade 
1961    Thomas William Caine 
1962    George Ramsey Martin Moore 
1964    Rose Heilbrow, Q.C. (Barr.) 
1965    Edmund P. S. Jones (Barrister) 
            Peter Foster Q.C. (Barrister) 
1966    Peter Graham Crellin 
1968    Hedley Douglas Neil Hanson 
1969    John Colin Miles 
            Geoffrey Friend Karran 
1972    Mark Moroney 
1973    David B. Meneal Q.C. (Barr.) 
            John H. R. Newey Q.C. (Barr.) 
            Richard C. I. Pickering Q.C.. 
            Michael A. B. B. Geoffrey 
            Graeme Hamilton (Barrister) 
            Desmond S. Pecatt (Barrister) 
            Anthony I. K. May (Barrister) 
            Dennis M. Cowley Q.C. (Barr.) 
            Ronald J. D. Livesey (Barrister) 
            Desmond H. W. Vowden Q.C.. 
            John A. K. Miller (Barrister) 
            Kenneth S. Robinson (Barr.) 
            Thomas Michael Moyle 
            Raymond I. Kidwell Q.C.. 
            Michael Ogden Q.C.. 
            John C. Griffiths Q.C.. 
            David Marshall Evans 
            Chris S. C. S. Clarke (Barr) 
            Chris J. M. Symons (Barr.) 
            Michael Howard (Barr.) 
            Robert S. Alexander Q.C.. 
            Clare Harper 
            Andrew Peter Leggatt Q.C.. 
            Norman Cottis Teare 
            Max Howard Feeney (Barr.) 
1974    Kenneth Alan Quilleash 
            Robert A. E. Jelski 
            William John Howarth Corlett 
1975    Jeffrey Phillip Brown 
            Alan Lloyd Gough 
1977    Eric Geoffrey Goldrein 
            William Robert Hyde 
1978    Jacqueline Karran 
            John Louie Marie Quinn 
            Peter Robert Wood 
            Simon Jon Parkes 
1979    William James Curry Kelly 
            Peter Leonard Leighton (Barr.) 
1980    John Michael Kerruish 
1981    Peter Leonard Leighton 
            Michael Edward Boyde 
            Paul David Morris 
1982    Phillip Edward Garrett 
            John Wright 
            Ian Whittaker Brown 
            Philip Kremen 
            Alistair Bruce Kelman 
            Stewart David Graham 
            Timothy Allan Mann 
1983    Robert B. M. Quayle 
            Peter John Shimmin 
            Christopher John Sumner 
            Sharon Maddrell 
            Roderick Anthony Watson 
            Leonard Hubert Hoffmann 
            Charles Falconer 
            Gabriel Stephen Moss 
            Leslie Kosmin 
            Peter Martyn Saunders 
1984    Richard Sydney Lindley Penn 
            Sara Elizabeth Barnett 
            John E.F. Linsay Q.C.. 
            Charles Aldous 
            Elizabeth Gloster 
            John Anthony Samuels 
            Nigel Teare (twice) 
            John Edward Anthony Samuels 
            Roger Toulson 
            Peter Leonard Leighton 
            Leolin Price 
            Michael Chrystal 
            Jeremy Paul Bradley Carter 
            Christopher John Callow 
            Andrew T. K. Corlett 
            David Ian MacKay 
            Nicholas Peter Le Poidevin 
            David Charles Doyle 
1985    Gavin A. Lightman 
            Christopher John Brougham 
            Michael A. F. Lyndon-Stanford 
            Michael Hart 
            Gabriel Stephen Moss 
            Shirley Bootroyd 
            John Lindsey 
            Charles Aldous 
            Michael Jump  
            Anthony Scrivener 
1986    John Trenhaile 
            Carol Ann Cannell 
            Andrew Juan Corlett 
            Phillip Bradshaw 
            Andrew David Webb 
            Aisha Henthorn 
            Sydney Kentridge 
1987    Roger George Booth 
            William Dawson Ainger 
1988    Fiona Patricia M. McLean 
            Dawn Hazel Jones 
            Colin A. Brodie Q.C.. 
            Stanley Eric Brodie Q.C.. 
            John Jeremy Callin 
            Louise Clemo Byrne 
            Joanne Dorothy Lace 
            Geoffrey Rivlin Q.C. (Barrister) 
            Martin Charles Field 
            William Blackburne Q.C. 
            John Walter Geering (Barrister) 
            Ian Alexander Mill (Barrister) 
            Catherine Newman (Barrister) 
            Elizabeth Gloster (Barrister) 
            Stephen M. Solley (Barrister) 
            Flora Evelyn Simons 
            Elizabeth Ann Parkes 
            Eamonn B. M. Dougherty 
            David Ashton 
            R.K.K. Talbot 
            David Moorcroft Sumner 
            David Ian MacKay 
            Philip George Hackett 
            Richard Thomas 
1989    D.A. Poole Q.C. (Barrister) 
            Vivian Robinson Q.C.. 
            George Bompass 
            John M. T. Rogers Q.C.. 
            John Duncan 
            Elizabeth Gloster 
            Alan Heyman 
            Charles Sparrow 
            Janet Turner 
            Roger D. Toulson 
            David Ashton 
            Paul Joe Valentine Dougherty 
            Rodney Klevan 
            Michael Topolski 
            Geoffrey Vos 
            Gabriel Oscar Sebestyen 
            Geoffrey Kinley 
            Gaias Gozem 
            Nigel Hamilton 
            Pauline Frances Hendy 
            Timothy Horgan 
            Anna Worrall 
1990    Janet Turner 
            Sally Margaret Bolton 
            Gillian Margaret Chapman 
            Paul Roystan Beckett 
            Michael Corkery Q.C.. 
            John Graham Boggis 
            Guy Whitburn 
            Nigel Seed 
            Roger G. Toulson 
            Martin Charles Field 
            John Oliver Bowman Grace 
            Laurence Keenan 
1991    Jonathon D. R. Kewley 
            Richard Vernon Vanderplank 
            Peter Brunner 
            David Ashton 
            Jason Brian Trenham Stanley 
            John Patrick Conti 
            Neil Flewitt (twice) 
            Ian Charles Corbridge 
            Geoffrey Kinley (twice) 
            Mark Hedley 
            David Ashton 
            Stephen Malcolm Solley 
            Philip Shepherd 
            Philip George Hacket 
            Jeanne-Marie Ashworth 
            Judith A. M. Thornley 
            Rosemary-Anne Kelly 
            Alistair Montgomerie 
            Howard Bentham 
            James Beck 
